Wc prcseiit an iriiiovalivc a p p r t d i for pmviding ~ii-~o-ciid Quality of Servict, (QoS) Tllc ri)ciis of 0111' rescnrcli h i s h e t i the cnlinriccmcnt of thc traditional view of QoS wit11 a user-level cldined Q~nZity u~Prrccptimr! (Qol'). This i s U Iiiciisiirc which encninpasscs aol oiily ii iiser's sntishction with inultiincdia dips. but also hishcr ability to perceive. syaihcsisc and andysc thc infmudoiial cnritcnt i t such presctiiatinns. As such, wc 1i;ive investigalcd the intcmction hctwccii QUI' rmrl QoS mid its irilpliciilions from both n uscr perspective ns well as lkotn a nctworkiiig ntiglc.
such applications cm bc nscd to irnprovc QoP, cspccially in the case of dynamic mid co~uplex scq~icnccs.
Xntrodnction
Traditional nppcoachcs of providing Quality of Service (QoS) tu inultiinedi:i applications Iinvc focuscd on ways and motlnlitics of ciisuriiig and managing difl'crcnt technical pararnctcrs such as dclay, jitter and packet loss over unrelinble networks. To B mullimedia iiser, however, thcsc paranicters h v e little immediate rtieani~ig or impact.
Alttioiigli (s)he might bc slighlly onnoycd at tlic lack of synchronisation between m l i o and video sircains, it is highly unlikely that (s)lic will nolicc, for inst;uice, ' 
QUI' to QoS Mapping
The conccpr of Quality of Service in clistribiitctl iniiltimerliii sysicrus is indclihly associatcrl with the provision or nn ticceptahlc level or applicntioii pcrhrmance. I n tian lhis pcr'forinai~cc is itsclf rlcpciidciit 011 both the uscr-ccntric Quatity of l'crccption and tlic robusbicss of tlic ;ipplicatioti to nctwork coiigcsliun. This, allli ougti thc pimblciii of 111 tilri media sppli cation -I cvcl pcrhmance ciiii bc sliidietl from Imlh n iiscr pcrspcctivc IIS wcll as lrotii :I nclworking anglc, it is rarely studied t' rom ati integrated vicwpoint.
Thc networking foundation oii wliicti curroiit distributctl inuliimedia applicntioiis arc built cilliw do not spcciry QoS parameters (also known ns bcst cri'ott t.raiispor1) or specify tlicin it1 terms of traffic crigirieeriiig parameters such a s dcliiy, jiaer, and loss or error ratex. rIowever, tlrcsc parntncters do no1 convcy end-to-cnd appl icnt i on-spcci dc nccds :itid as n result thc underlying nctwork tlocs not considet tlic scnsitivity of thc application ~icrformancc to bandwidth allocation. Tticrc is thus ail nrcliitccliiIai gap bctwccn ttic provision oi' network-he1 QoS arid application-levcl Qol' rct~~iir-cmeu~s of ttic dishibuted multimedia applications. ' h i s ~J~J J causes distrihnlcd multimedi;i systcnis to incf6ciently iisc network rcsoiirccs and results in poor end-to-ctid pcrfnriiiance. 'I'hc iiecrl for ii mappirig bridging thc gap bctwccii fppticalion level QoP and nctwork 00s hccoiues tlicrehclre npparcnl.
I n order to achieve this task we t i w c obtaincrl ii mapping bctwccn the uscr's high-lcvcl Qol' ailcl the low-levcl iictwork pnraincters. Although n direct mapping ctinnol lic currcntly obtained, wc cnti spwi:il'y a relaticm of yroportimndily bctwccn QoP and QoS. Ihcntially (plcww see [4] ior firll dchils), the rclation is nf * n m + 02 'SL, + rt,"SO 3. IC) *DM, I-[ipJrT ( 1) 
Rcsults
We arc currently in the process nf expcriiiiciitiiig the suitability of using DRoPS in order to entimice QoP in distributed multimedia environinent.
'rhus, in the contcxt of a client-server nirchitecturc, wc haw 
Conclusions and Puttirc Work
This paper has picsenled U riovcl framework for providing end-to-cnd QoS innnageincnt in distributcd miltirmdin applications. Ttic main realisation OF this objective is ttirough a mapping liiiking irser-centric QoP to i~ct~oi*k-Ievel QoS, which is tlicn incorporated in an adaptable protocol. Results have shown that there are cases when QoP can thus bc improved, cspccially in the casc of dynamic, informationally complex tiiuliiincdiu ser~uences.
Future work includes refiticincnls 01' the QaP -QoS ]napping and fiirthcr experiments on cvalunting the s ti itab i I i ty of 11 sing adapt ablc protcic 01 s for p rov i cl i 11 g end-to-cnd QoS guarnntccs,
